
THE.A tlSSION,111Y R~ECORD.

the couilsels of (loti i the eternity past
te the accomplislîîîtnt of tlese coutiseis
ini the eternitv to corne!1

Tlîcse testiînonies coxîtain (Iod's pre-
11ptsGod'a laws IIow holy are these!1
i-ow right! Ilewjust! I!ow good '-
llow glorifyinq to Geci! 1mow advanttt-
,rous to man . The laws of God are
"wondcrful," if 'vo consider how conso-

niant they are wvith reason-how lovcly
thcy are in every nioral estimation-
how dleli"hitfiil te every unialloti or re-
gen erateii bcing-of what exqusite hap-
Piuless they are the source, and of what
valuable, and blessed, consequences the
cause. They cgive light: they impart
understanding: they afl*ord quickeninir:
they lîold out direction and guidance in
every cireumrstanee. They are tbc trant-
script of God's nature: they, are the re-
ficetion of bis own character. It is by
themn that angels are preserved in purity
and bliss. They are the holiness of the
licavenly world-the crystal of its streets
-the radiance ofits glory--thie perfecti-
on of its hiappiness. Jre they not a suri-
ined up in the love of God-and does
not that compose the joy of the heavenly
state ? the perfectioni of the heavenly
eharacter? Scraphs and Saints are ab-
sorbed in that one fecIiti!r-tlie love of
God. Ali! if 've loved «cil, ve weuld
keep bis commaudments-his command-
inents would not be grievous : they
would be the Joy and rejoicing of our
lioarts-the hapjeîness of our nioral1 be-
ing~-the perfection of our moral nature.
ïiP would love God's lawv: it -%ould be
mir meditation ail the day: . wo ivould sec
in it a bcauty and a ivisdomn whose pro-
found deptlis we could neyer fathoni-
whose heirrhts wc could neyer soale-
whose lovelness ive could nover enough
appreciate. Our sentiment would be:
IlThy testiinonies are 'vonderful: iIow
%wcet are thy 'vords unto my taste, yea
sweetcr than honey to my niouth !"

The testimonies of God are ivonderful
when we consider their end or object.-
It 'vas the observation of a 7reat man
that the Bible "1had God for its author,
salvation for its end, and truth 'vithout
mix'ture of error for its miatter." Saiva-
tion, thon, is the end or objeet of God's
testimonies. Their great object is te ae-
quaint us with God, that 'vu nay be at
peace 'with him. It is to, shew us the way
of salvation-to reveal Christ to uis-to
teach us our own state of guilt and mise-
ry, and te discover the way of redempti-
on tbrotug-h the blood of Christ, Ilin
ishoni,» 'vu are told "weu have rcdempti-

oit throughi his bicoti, the forgivencess (if
sin, accordàirg to the riches efthe Divine
grace." Tils is tlie most -%yonderfui as--
pect in which Ged's testinionies cati he
considered. They testify of Christ, ati.
so iii tiieni 'vo have eternal Eite. They
set fbrtlî fui!>' and clean>' Christ's work.
They brn-o out its great rnes or featuires.
They exuigit a Saviour stiffriii"aand dy-
ing-the just for the unjust, te %inge iàs
unto God. The great objeetofde'
word is that we might ho sa-ved. Salva-
tien is its therne But salvation eeîisists
not mierci>' in deliverance from, wrath-
but in spiritual recovery-the redompti-
on of the soul fronti smn-the restoratioit
of the seul te holiness. Ilence a great
part of God's word eoîîsists flot on setti ng
forth Christ, but of such vicws and state-
monts as are fitted te advance flic sou!
to holiness-and te establish it ini thith
anti conifort. 'ius ive road in the l9th
Psalm: 'flhc law cf tho Lord is perfect,
eenverting, the soul: the testinioi> of
flie Lord is sure,xnaking 'vise the simple:-

Testatuites cf the Lord are ri-litirejoit-
ing the heart. The tesqtiinioies. of' the

Lrd are 'wonderfully adapte d te their
end. They ivill infallibi>' gutide te the
'vay cf life. ihey contain xall that is fit-
tedt te instruct, and to ceniont, and te
build up the soul, in holiness. Every bo-
liever eau testifý- how iventlerihl Ùed's
word is-can say : "1,Th tc.stimnies are
toonderftid." llow <le thie> reprove Sin
-iow do they confina fixitli-how do
they animate the drooping anid despý;ond-
iîîg heart--revivo the iaint and %"ca-rT
soiti, and impart, peac andi enifert in the
afflicted 1Sà 1 -&"Tiirourh ti> precepts
1 get un erstauding. '!hyword is a
larnp unto my foot, anti a liftht iltîto 11)y
pth. My seul faintetx fer ti> -alvatioti,

but I hop in tlîy wvord. Titis is niy
comfoit in my affliction: for thi> word
bath quicl:enel nie. Trouble aund ait-
guish favo taken hold of nie; yet tlîy
comniantiments are my dlgt" S
'vonderful are God~s testituonies. Tiiev
contain niatter suited to tho exitgeluie,
or the state, ofevery soul. WlicUtierwev
look te its revelatiens of God's niercy-
its diseoveries of God's faithfiulitss-it.i
manifestations of <3od's gooednt-s-it:s on-

cuau"promiss-its wliolcsonxel re-
bukes -ile wisdlom of its prcccp1ls, or the
blessoti anti glorions hocpus '%Vlllth it liî-
folds te the believer, 'vo are constitiied
te say: -&TThy te-stimonie-s are 'vonder-
fti." Is il te be wondered. ilteit. that
the ehilti cf God should add: '1 Ihere-
fore, my Eoi kccpeth tiieni "


